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Women anp Women ONtYnrc moBtcom-pote-

to fully appreciate tint purity, aweet-liusi- i,

and dcllcary of Ct'TtcriiA BoAr. and
to discover new uecs for it dally. 7 o cleanse,
purify, and beautify the aUn, to allay Itch,
log and Irritation, to beat cbafinge, czcoria
tions, and ulcerative weaknesses, nothing bo
pure, so sweet, so speedily effective as warm' baths with Cuticuiia SoAr, followed, when
necessary, by mild applications of CUTICUIU,
(ointment), tho great ekln cure.
8oM thronhout the world. Men, Cmonsi, Wte.i

Boap, 25c.i Kbsolvkit, fine., md 11. PoitebDrdu
ItnCHFM, CORP.. Sole ronrictnni. llmton.aj" How to 1'roJuce Luiurliot Unit," mailed few.

FAILING MANHOOD

General and Nervous Debility.

MM

Weakness of Body and
ilnd, Effects of Errors

or Excesses In Old or
Younjr. Hobust, Noblo
Manhood fully Restored.
Hmv to Enlarfra and
(strengthen Weak,

Portions of
uouy. Aosoioieiy un-
failing Tlonio Treatment.

ItanetlLs in n. da v.
Men testify from 60 States and Foreign
Countries. Send for Descriptive Itank, ex-

planation and proofs, mailed (soaledftfrce.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, N.Y.

PPLITICAL CARDS.

jOIt CHIEF HUItGEsfl,

PIERCE WALKER,
Of tho Fourth ward.

Subject to Citizen party rules.

vote: FOR

Of Siiexaxiioah,

FOR REPRESENTATIVE,

First District.

VOTE FOR

FRANK C. REESE,

FOR REGISTER.

VOTE FOR

HON. ELIAS DAVIS

Of Broad Moustain,

County Treasurer
VOTE FOR

GEO. FOLMER, Sr.,

Or SUEN'ANDOAH,

-- FOH-

VOTE FOR

fHarry Bradigan,

Or Shenandoah,

FOIt

nPROTHONOTARY

VOTE FOR

"Emanuel Jenkyn,
Or JOUITTT.

-- FOIt-

Recorder ofDeeds

HARLES DERR'S
Barber Shop 1

11S Wocst Centre Street.
OurHot Towel Shave

becoming porAilar. You will lke It. We
make a specialty Lf hair cutting.

LORD ROSEBERY RESIGNS

The Leadership of the Liberal
Party in Englaud,

EASTERN QUESTION THE CAUSE.

lie ltrfu.04 to Itctnln Hit Position Wlillo
Opposed by s Many of Ills Tarty
Leaders Sir William Vernon IIarcollrt
Slay Succeed llliu.
LoNDOK, Oct. 8. Tho Karl of Hosobcry,

tho Into promlor In tho llbornl Kovoriiniont
In succession to Mr. Hinds- "in, has writ-
ten to Thomas 12. Kills, Lilier.ilnuimlx'rof
purllaniout for Morionathshlru, nml tho
Hirst Liberal whip, furylng that ho has

tho loadorshlp of tho liberal party.
Lord Itosobory fays In tho oourso of his
letter:

"Tho recont courso of cvouts makes It
uocoasnry to cloar tho nlr. I find myself
la npparout difference with n oonsldorablo
mass of Liberals on tho eattorn question,
and there Is the samo conflict of opinion
with Mr. Glndstotio, who mustnocossnrlly
always oxorclso matchless authority In
tho party, whllo scarcely from uny quar-
ter do I r icolvo oxpliclt support. This sit-
uation, oxcept as It regards Mr. Gladstone,
Is not altogether now. Hut I complain of
no one, and I only rogrot that I should
nppoar to divide tho onorglos and to try
tho faith of tho Liberals.

"This quostlou, however, Is above per-
sonal considerations, nnd In coming to
speech I must sponk my mind, nnd must
speak it without roferenco to tho party.
Undor these circumstances it Is best for
tho party nnd for myself that I should
speak, not as a loader, but as n freo man.
Consequently I bog to notify you that the
leadership of tho party, so far as I am con-
cerned. Is vacant. I rosumo my Liberal
action."

Lord Itosobory expressed himself on
Sept. 18 with reforonco to tho public agita-
tion in England for Intervention in Tur-
key by Great Uritain, by saying:

"for England to intcrforo in Turkey
without tho cousont of tho powers would
involve ii European war."

This opinion ho based upon tho supposi-
tion that Kussla had not qualified tho
nttltudo which she declared in 1895 nf op-
posing separate action in Turkey by nny
power.

In contrast to this viow of Lord Roso-ber- y

is the nttltudo assumed by Mr. Glad
stone In his carefully considered speech nt
Liverpool on fcept. 24.

Sir William Vernon Harcourt, tho par-
liamentary lender of tho Llbornl party,
and Lord llosobery'a loading rival for tho
leadership of the wholo party, speaking on
Oct. 5, supported n resolution calling upon
tho government to do everything posslblo
to protect tho Armonlans. He rejoiced at
tho nntl-sulta- n outburst in England, and
said that Great Britain ought, in tho fu-

ture, to with Hussla in tho
east, and, ns a llrst stop, to renounce tho
Cyprus convention. Hut Sir William also
declared that ho wus convinced that it
was utterly impossible for Great llrituin
to effectually operate alono ugalust Tur-
key.

The Times this morning says:
"It is ncodless to choo-.- n now leader.

iMVllllTiH-JTfwwurt-is In virtual pos-
session of tho leadership, and ho has fairly
earned It by his capacity In and his energy
ns a fighting partisan out of olllco. y

In cither the lords or tho commons
could nttompt to compete with him, and
It would bo absurd to treat seriously tho
suggestion that Mr. Gladstone bo re-

called." -
A Valuable Prescription.

Editor Morrison of Wortliiniiton, Inch,
"Sun." writes: "You have a valualilo pre-
scription in Electric Hitters, and I can cheer-
fully recommend it for Constipation and
Sick Headache, and as a general system tonic
it 1ms no equal." Mrs. Annie Stchle, 2023
Cottago Grove Ave., Chicago, was all run
down, could not cat or digest food, had a
backache which never left her and felt
tired and weary, but six bottles of Electric
Hitters restored hei health and renewed her
strength. Prices 50 cents ami $1.00. Get a
bottle at A. Wasley's Drug Store.

Atkinson's .Majority ill Guorgla.
Atlanta, Oct. 8. W. Y. Atkinson

(Democrat) is governor by n
majority of not loss than 28,000, which is
mi Increase of 0,uOJ over tho party ma-
jority of two yoars ago. Tho situation is
still very complex, and tho result Is largoly
guess work. In tho Tenth district, which
Is tho homo of Thomas Watson, tho Dem-
ocratic majority has dropped from 8,000
to 2,001 It is generally conceded, how-ave- r,

that Atkinson has carried tho stato
by at least 28,000, and tho returns nro ex-
pected by his friends to show that ho has
a majority of 33,000. This, if true, will
mean that the balauco of tho ticket has
been successful by a majority of 40,000.

Itlieuiiiutlsm Cured In n Day.
"Mystic Curu" for Itheumatism and Neu-

ralgia radically cures in 1 to 3 days. Its
action upon tho system is remarkable and
mysterious. It removes at oneo the caiibo
and tho disease Immediately disappears. 'Die
first dose greatly benefits; 75 cents. Sold by
C. H. Hascnbuch, Druggist, Shenandoah.

3U11vI11b's (striking Glass lilouers.
MH.LVII.LE, X. J., Oct. 8. Tho glass

blowers' committee stated yostorday thnt
tho men would all bo willing to return to
work at last yoar's scale of wagos, but un-
dor no clrcumstnncos would a roduction
be nceeplod. Iioyotul this nothing of mo-
ment has occurred. Tho men are koeping
very (pilot nnd feel confident of winning.
Thus far Whitall, Tatnni ic Go., have re-

ceived no response to their npponl to tho
men individually, but a number of appli-
cations have come from non-
union men

Tho Ideal I'auacca.
James L. Francis, Alderman, Chicago, says:

"I regard Dr. King's Now Discovery as an
Ideal Panacea for Coughs, Colds nnd Lung
Complaints, having used it in my family for
the last five years, to the exclusion of
physician's proscriptions or other prepara-
tions,"

l!ev, John Ilurgus, Keokuk, Iowa, writes:
"I have been a Minister of tho Methodist
Episcopal church for 50 years 'or more, and
have never found anything so beneficial, or
that gave nio such speedy relief as Dr, King's
New Discovery," Try tlds Ideal Cough
Iiemedy now. Trial bottles freo at A.
Wasley's drug store.

When you waut good roofing, plumbing
gas fitting, or general tinsmithlng done call
on E. F, Gallagher 18 West Centre street
Dealer Ir. stc-- es tf

lluckltm's Arnica Salve.
The best salvo in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores,
tetter, chapped bauds, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or jo pay required. It Is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale by A, Wasley,

GOSPEL OF HEALTH.

Glad Tidings Proclaimed by Thank-
ful Mlnlstoro.

Ilopn for AVealc and Debilitated 1'erple.
How Health and Strength May llu

Itrmllly Obtained.

There arc no words so strong ns these
spoken by tho true minister of the
Gospel. Ono knows nnd fools, instinct-
ively, thnt such words eomo from tho
heart, nnd nro uttered only with tho
earnest purposo of doinp; fjood to

These prent preachers thus
proclaim n now Gospel of Health to tho
sick und discouraged, which menus re-

newed health, hope, happiness.
ltev. V. II. HulTum, of Winchester,

N. II., who is Grand Army Chaplain for
tho stnto of Now Hampshire, says :

" Tho remedial effect of Dr. Orccno's
Nervura blood and ncrvo remedy on
tho weaknesses nnd nervous prostra-
tion of my wife, was so positive nnd
speedy that wo. can heartily testify to
Its undoubted merits."

Ilcv. G. L. Wells, of Hardwick, Vt.,
writes -

"I have used Dr. Greene's Nervura
blood nnd nerve remedy with most ox--

Hi'pSsx ill'

V I

rev. o. r.. wi;lls.
cellent results. It did great goed-fo- r

my wife. We think highly of dV.
Greene's Nervura blood and nerve rem-
edy, and cordially recommend it."

l!ev. C. D. 1!. Meachnm, pastor Ilap-tis- t
Church, Townshend, V., states:

"I am very glad to say in regard to
Dr. Greene's great remedy, that when
my blood was badly impoverished nnd
my nervous system greatly impaired,
Dr. Greene's medicine gave me won-
derful relief."

l!ev. Henry Langford, of Weston, W.
Va., says : "I took Dr. Greene's Nervura
blood and nerve remedy, and am won-
derfully improved in health and
strength. 1 can heartily and truth-
fully recommend it to the sick.''

Clergymen strongly recommend the
people to use Dr. Greene's Nervuin
blood and nerve remedy, because they
know it cures, and becauso it is 4
physician's prescription, tho discov-
ery of the most successful specialist
in curing nervous and chronic disease,
Dr. Greene, of 35 West 11th St., k

City., who can be consulted free,
personally or by letter.

The Weather.
For eastern Now York, eastern Pennsyl-

vania and New Jemoy: Fair; slightly
colder; northerly winds.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Becnuso sho refused to marry him, Pop-pln- l

Curlna was shot do.ul by Frank Jon-gas- o

at HlUville, O. Ho oscaped. Doth
nro Italians.

Lovcrlngand Halo, Prohibition nomi-
nees for president and vice prosidout,
spoko to an audicuco of 300 at Trontoii
last night.

Secretary of Stato MoCaffey, of Colo-
rado, gave a decision sustaining tho pro-
test of tho sliver Republicans against tho
uso of tho Hopiibllcan name and emblem
by tho McKlnloy party.

At Mount Junction, On., yesterday an
election quarrel between Gin Williams,
Populint negro, and a Democratic negro
resulted in tho accidental killing of an

white man by Williams, who was
promptly lyn .hod.

Hellel 111 Six Hours.
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases

relieved in six hours by tho "New Great
South American Kidney Cure." This new
remedy is a great surprise on account of its
exceeding promptness in relieving pain in
the bladder, kidneys,' back and every part
of tho urinary passages in male or female.
It relieves retention of water and pain in
passing it almost immediately. If you want
quick jelief and euro this is your ronirdy.
Sold by Shapiro's pharmacy, 107 South Main
street.

Two Shot In nu i:icetlon Quarrel.
Elhriitov, Ga., Oct. 8. At tho polls

yostorday a quarrel arose, nnd Will May-Hol- d

shot and fatally wounded l!ud Suu-dor-

Tom Waller shot I. (J. Swift in tho
arm and shoulder. Tho tragedy created
great oxcitonient, and for it whllo It lookod
ns if iv bloody battle would result. Tho
young iiien nro well known in this section.
They nro netlvo county politicians. Tho
dispute arose over contesting votes. Ono
of tho parties to tho dillloulty was a Dem-
ocrat, the other a Populist. Mayfleldnnd
Waller nro both in Jail. Swift is not hurt
seriously, and Sanders may got well.

Why suffer with Coughs, Colds and IJ
Grippe when Laxative llromo Qululue will
cure you In one day. Put up in tabids con-

venient for taking. Guaranteed to cuie, or
nionev refunded. Price, 25 cents. For sale
by Klrlin'8 Pharmacy.

'Consul General Iteprluintided.
Wasiiixotox, Oct. 8. Tho department

of stato has ndmlnlstorcd n reprimand to
United States Consul Gouornl Crlttonden
for holding correspondence with news-
papers on oillclnl matters. It is said at
tho department that Mr, Crittenden was
callod upon for n ropott upon tho labor
question in Moxico, nnd that ho communi-
cated the substance of this to a Now York
newspaper.

TO CUKK A COLI IN OXK HAY
Take Laxative llromo Qulnlno Tablets. All
druggists refund tho money If it falls to cure.

3 cents.

JUBILANT FRffiJCnifflN.

Still Making Merry Over tho Visit
of Bussia's Euleri

THE 0ZAR LAYS A CORNER STONE

I'nr the Construction of n Hrldgo Whlrh I

tobe Xnmed In Ills rather Honor Tor-lll-

Iteeeptlon ttt the Imperial Couple
hy the Municipal Council of Tariff.

I'AlllS, Oct. 8. Yesterday tho czar and
cznrlna of llussln visited tho principal
public buildings of Paris, including Notre
Damo cathedral and tho Pnnthoon. Tho
czar and cznrlnn greatly admired the fres-
coes on tho walls of tho Pnnthoon, and de-

scended Into tho vaults of thnt building.
Tliero thoy halted briefly before tho tomb
of tholato President Carnot, whore tho
three sons of tho dead president wero pre-
sented to the czar. After visiting tho dif-
ferent buildings tho party returnod,
through tho crowded streets, to tho Rus-
sian embassy.

After luncheon nt tho Russian embassy,
nt which many prominent French and
Russian officials and ladles wero present,
their mnjostles drovo out to inaugurato
tho now hrldgo, to bo namod tho Alexan-
der III bridge, and nt 3 :30 p. m. wore mot
lit tho site of tho brldgo by President
Fnurc, tho usual immonse crowds cheer-
ing and bright sunshine prevailing. Tho
Imperial standard of Russia was hoisted,
tho Russian nntliem was played, nud tho
ceremonies were carried out without n
hitch.

President Fauro stood bosldo tho czar
and czarina. Grouped around them were
tho presidents of the senato and chamber
of deputies, ministers nnd cabinet olllccrs,
and further back wero tho members of tho
dlplomaticcorps. Tho stands erected for
tho senntors, members of the chamber of
deputies and mayors of tho different
towns, etc., were heavily loaded, and tho
entire vicinity was densely packed with
people.

Paul Mounet read tho stanza composed
for tho occasion by Jose Hcrcdin. M.
Houcher, the minister of commerce, thou
delivered a short address, bogging his
majesty, in tho name of tho government
of tho republic, to liythe llrst stono of tho
brldgo and thus accord to u great work ot
civilization and peace his high approba-
tion and gracious patronago.

After tho czar and czarina had signed
tho formal document prepared for tho oc-

casion tho czar was handed a trowel by
President F.uire, with which his majesty
sproitd," small portion of mortar and tap-
ped the corner '.".ono with a mallet.

At tho snino moment n boat, in which
was a group ofJliaidens dressed in white,
left the right bank of tho river and crossed
tho stream to tho place ot tho ceremony,
whoro they prosepted tho czarina with a
silver vaso containing some .splendid flow-
ers, j

Their majotiqs nnd President Fouro
then drovo to the) mint, and from there to
tho French Institute. At tho latter place
M. Legouvo made a speech of welcome, re-

calling tho visit of Peter tho Grent. and
M. Coppeo read an. "do to tho imperial

Tho latter if terwards signed tho
minutes of the nicotic.! and proceeded to
visit tho Hotel do Yillt-

Tho lMnco do L'liotelelcrVlllo was pro-
fusely decorated with Hags, and the lamps
wore already lighted as tho Imperial party
arrived. Their nppearnnro was tho signal
for choirs and orchestras stationed in
stands to burst into a hymn of welcome,
which was followed by the "Marsollalse"
and tho Ilu-sia- n hymn.

President Fiuiro, witli tho czarand czar-
ina on either side of him, ascended tho
steps amid tho cheers of tho crowds, tho
troops presenting arms, tho drums tolling
and tho bugles sounding a fanfare.

Tho president of tho municipal council,
who w'as surrounded by the councillors,
in welcoming their majesties said:

"Tho pooplo of Paris, who acclaim (o
your majesty, its guest and tho repuidlo's
ally, havo suspended their labors in order
to render your majesty and tho empress
tho homage which its traditions, love for
tho fatherland and faith in tho destinies
of tho two great friendly nations imposo
upon them."

In reply tho czar simply expressed his
thanks. Ho traversed tho provosts' hall,
whllo tho choirs of the opera and tho con-
servatoire sang tho Russian hymn, ac-

companied by tho band of tho Gardo
and onterod tho Cour d'Hon-neu- r,

wjdoh was transformed into a mag-
nificent winter garden, marble statues
being placed hero onil thoro among flower
beds which wore surrounded by a rockery,
over which foil cascades, whllo illuminated
fountains played amidst tho flower bods.

At tho furthor end of tho garden a crim-
son stalrcaso roso from banks of (lowers.
Thoimporlal Russian pair, escorted by M.
Ilaudln, ascended tho stalrcaso and half
way up turned nndidmirod tho fairy like
scone. They then continued their ascont
till they reached tho hull of Cariatides,
where thoy stopped and gazed upon thq
onyx, vase given to Paris by tho Czar
Alexander 111, father of tho present czar.
Thence they entered tho Hall of Fotos,
where 4,000 persons wero awaiting them
standing.

Tho Russian sovereigns were then
seated, with President Fauro between
them, on a sort of throne, tho dignitaries
of their suite and of tho French govern-
ment who wore designated"to attend upon
thorn being grouped around, whllo they
lUloned to a concert. Tho imperial party
nt 0 o'clock returnod to the Russian em-
bassy.

Last night tho Imperial visitors attended
a gala performanco at tho Theater Fran-cals-

Tlio franctio enthusiasm in every
part of tho city was oven greator than it
was on Tuesday. Every hotel and cafe
waf crammed with people unpaged in an
t,,iH,,t,,.l ,lLr.,,aEl.... ..rtl..,., 1

pro:
em
Vt
rep
the
seal
no

losing toasts in honor of tho Russian
icror, which Hud an echo in every
nch heart. Tho illuminations wero
tated In all of tho publlo buildings and
numerous prlvutobuildiiiKs on airrand
e, and tho nppenranco of tho city win
wait loss iiriiuant tliuu ut Tuesday

nlmosit deliriousnl Jht's demonstration.

How Dr.
rfe Your Little Liver

Liver?,

Hobbs

Pills
1. - D -- i'.w.u,...J WM MIWMrGI,rjimacli and Dowels. They dispclSIck

. t e system thoroughly; cure habitual
r itlKtlnaMnt). rhf.v tr. hiimfjvuUI
Jin't grip, very small but great In

ifiuas. Kecommenueu uy 1'lijslciaus
Id Uruirclsts.

) liubbi n.d, m, ckiuro ! rro.u,
i? SHENANDOAH, 1'A by S.

P. Urjgulit, 6 South Main St.

"Clcarr.
Silver,

Marble,
Tin, and

Glnss
with most
gratifying

results ;

Ami b- -
quicker

The Modern Cleaner than
anything
we have
hitherto

used."
Mrs.

II. A. Dickie,
Montclair,

N.J.

Chlrhcfttcr'n l.nellnh 1)1 union t Itruntf.
w mm MMitAMMM m t t gm

l LWh i itUYflLi rlLLop --CiJw Urlffiiml and iily Genuine
Lima em fop ('ftlr flitter Fttnlith nia
momffrrmf Id 1Im1 aurl (.old tnrtillla
Ihoiri. m'sjod with blue ribbon Toko
mi other. Ilffuie danatrotu mlffitu- -

tionnnii imitation At nruggtiti, or oentj tc.
in finmps ror particular,, ti ntinioaiaK nl"liclkf for lMAiv"intrtler, b return' Mall. 1IMHHI r. tlmonUli Mima Itiptr.

loljbf fell fnoi ''riusulA rhlJft- - A.

!M TUB!!?! 604 Nortn Sixth St.
aeii2 E BS&tfta&i Sid's entrance on Green SI.
PHILADELPHIA. CURE GUARANTEED.!' 1' In iukI II

I M ,'r ,l lixpcrlcn, , In Vrttuttij.
') iSTRCTUnE, BLOOD POISON,

I'TW "ftCtNCRAL DCEILITY, LOST VIGOR. itjHiyi'CKccoccs Ana all OTHcnVr
pSwa.-- ' effects of Youthful

of Doth Scxccl'sriiiaiicntly oured nllcc cTcr) oitc e.' Inn lit lit!.
msT m,..:iio' .",p s: nbiii r.EfTtor.

mhI a - - H'i Tniili. v.
Mi"- - r j .,, , , ,1

MADE SVSE A MAN
AJAX TAIMETS POSITIVELY CUIIK

4u. Iscrvojig jHue a sen IniltriB Mem-
ory, Impoten iy, Kleeij leanness, etc , cnutci)

cretions. 'tiny tnitktif ami surety
Testore Lrvtt Vitulity In old or yoonc, aud
tit ii mna for Btudy, uusIdbb or mnrringe,
I'rovunt Inftnmrv find Cnnsumtitfon If

t nken In ttmo. Iheir ncA shotva lmmodinta lmnrore--

merit and clloctan CUHE where nil others Jail. In- -
tlct. nnnn hnrintr I Via rnnulnn Alnr Tnhlfts. TIiav
have cured thousands nml vii cure you. We aive a
IHisltiro written Buarunte to effect u cure In each case
or refund the money. 1'ifcoBO cents per package, or
eii puckafctes (full treatment) for Uy muil.ln
plain wrapper, upon receipt of price. Ulrcular free.
AJAX REMEDY CO., '"laCi'lu
I'rs;ile in Slienniuldali, l'a.

niulS. 1. Kirlin, I)ruKi-t- -

Layer's
:ty.

- 3ty.

get and'

H,

by A. AVimlcy

Finest,

Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, w,

207

West Coal Street.

Wanted-- An Idea Who can think
of some simple
wing iu paienir

Protect your ideasj they may bring you wealth.
rue junn HLUDbituuitn xlu., I'aieni Aiior-cey-

Washington, 1). C, for their $I,8u) prlco offer
and list of two humlred Inventlona wauteJ.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Q S. PHILLIPS, M. D.

Olllce: 30 West Centro street.

Can bo consulted at all.hourfl.

p F. HUItKE, M. D.

80 K. I.loytl etrect, Slienantlnali.

Olllco hours : 7 to 9 a. m., 1 to 3 ami 7 to!
p. in.

J I'OMEItOY.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Blienandonli, Pa.

Bras;,

r, M. BUHICK,

ATTORNEV-AT-LA-

Oftlce Kuan bulldlnir, corner ot Main anr
Centre street., ShenandoAli.

W. SHOKMAKKIt,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Corner Market ami Centre slrei-t- .

pitOP JOHV JOVKS,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock flox 65, Malianoy City, Pa.

ItnvlnK studied under some of the heal
masters in London and Paris, will give lesson,
un tho violin, guitar and vocal culture. Term
reasonable. Address jn care o( btrousu, the
eweler, Shenandoah.

0 fjl-foh-

READING R R SYSTEM

IN KKKKCT MAY 17. 190.

Tmln !pflVO Sliofian n toUown :

I'"ir Now York vU lMiilmlfliihla, week iIatb.
2 10, 5 2.V 7 20 u. in., 12 H, 300 ntitlSSo p. m
hnndnyp, 2 10 n. tn.

Ki)r New York vln Mniich Clinnk, week dr,
S 25, 7 20 in., 12 I nnl 3 00 p. in.

For UomlltiK and l'lillfululphtn, week dnya,
2 10, 5 3fl, 7 20 n.ni , 12 M, 3 Q) ami a Mi p. m. 8un
dnys, 2 10 a, in,

lor littville, week dny, 2 10; 7 20 n. m.. And
12 , 3 00 and A OA p. in. Sundayn, 2 10 n. m.

For Tnituniiiii and Mulmnov C ity, week days.
210,5 25, 7 20 ;i m., 12 IS 3 00 and 5 55 p. m.
Sumlayii. 2 10 a. m.

For Mlliatnport, Sunlmry and Lewlburg,
week dnyn, 3 2., 1130 a. in., 150 nnd 7 25 p.m.
Sunday, 3 25 a. in.

For Mnl iftt toy Flnnr, weekday, 2 10 3 28, 5 25.
7 20, 11 30 n. in., 12 H, I 50,3(X),5 55, 7 25 and 0 65
p. in. Sunday, 2 10, 3 25 a. in.

For Aiditaud and Slianiokln, week day, 3 35.
7 20,1130 a. in., 1 50,725 and 9 55 p.m. Bun
days, 3 25 a. m.

For Italtiinorc, Washington and tho West via
II. Ac O. II. H., through train leir Ueadlnr
Terminal, 1'hUndelplita, (1'. & IE. V V.) nt 8 20,
7 55, II 25 a. in., 3 10 ami 7.27 p. i... Sundays.
3 20, 7 00, 11 20 a. m., 3 15 and 7 27 p. in. Addl-tlnu-

train from Twenty-fourt- h nud Chet
nut street station, week dav, 10 30 a. m. 12 20,
12 16 8 iO p m. Sundays, 1 3 S 23 p. tn.

TRAINS FOH SIIKNANDOAH.

Iftve Kew York via Philadelphia, week
day, 4 30, 8 00 a. in., 130, 4 30, tl 00 p. m. and
nlKht. Sunday, 6 00 p. m.

liCiive New York la Afanch Chunk, week
day, 4 30, 9 10 a. in.. 1 80 and 4 15 p. tn.

Leave Philadelphia, Head Inn Terminal, week
days, 4 20, H 35, 10 05 a. tn. and 4 05, 6 30, 1180
p.m. Hnndays, 1130p.m.

Ieavo Heading, week day, 1 35, 7 10, 10 08,
11 55 a. in., 6 00 nnd H 20 p. rn. Sunday, 1 35 a, jq.

Leave l'ottivllle, weekday, 2 35, 7 40 a.m.,
12 30 and 5 12 p. in. Sunday, 2 35 a. m.

Leave Tatnaqtia, week day, 3 1"?, 8 50, 11 23 ft
ni., 1 27, 7 20 and J 43 p. m. Sundays, 3 18 a. m.

Leave Mahatioy Cltv, week dav, 3 45, 9 23,
11 47 a. m., 203, 7 41 nnd 10 08 p. m. Sundays, 8 43
a. in.

Leave Mnhnnoy Plane, week davs, 2 40, 4 00,
n30. 0 37, II 59 a. in., 1 12, 2 10, 5 20, 0 26, 7 57 and
10 23 ii. tn. Sundays, 2 40, 00 a. tn.

Leno Vllllamport, Meek day. 7 12, 1010 ft.
tn,, 3 35 and 11 11 p. in, Sundays, 11 15 p in.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street wnrf and
South street whatf for Atlantic City.

Weekday Kxpie, 9 00 a. m., 2 00 (00 5 00
p.m. Aeeommod.itlon, M 00 a ni.,il.l0ip in

Sundays Kpre, 9 00, 1000 n. m Accom-
modation, s 00 a. in., 15 p. in.

IIeturnin,: leave Atlantic City depot, comer
Atlnntle and Arknna avenue.

Weekilay Kpiet-- , 7 Jt5, 9 00 n m f 0
p. in. ALcuinniDilntlou, K n n. m .J p in

SiiinlaVHKxpre"-- , 100. 7 30 p. in Vitintnt
dntlon, 7 15 a tn., I 15 p in,

Pai l.r Cum mi all express train-- .

I. A SWKIOAIM), O. O. HANCOCK,
(len'l Superintendent. (len'l Pass. Ar

perpa. Railroad.
feCUUYKlM. DIVISION.

Si:rin.Miir.ii 211, lR'JO.

Tnilni will leave Sliennntlunhnftrr tho nbort
ilato for Wlssnns, Gllbortmi, l'mckvlllc, I)rk
W'ntiT, St. Clair, l'ottsville. Ilnmliure, ltendlng,
Pottstnwn, l'litit'iilxvltle, Nt,rrItown nutl

(Ilro.nl stri'ct ftjttlt.ii) nt 6 0S nml 1143
a. m. nml I 20 it. in. on week iliiyi. Kor I'otla
vlllo ami intermediate ptntlons 9 10 a. in.

SUNDAY.
I'or WlRKnnt, Ollljerton, Frackrtllo, Dark

Water, St. Clair, l'ottivllle, nt 6 OS, 9 10 it m. and
310 p.m. For HninlnirB, 1'eailliiK, Pottttown,
IMioenlxvllle, Noiri-tow- IMllUilelliliia at 6 00,
9 10 n. in., 3 10 p. m.

Trains leave Frnckvllle for Klieimntloab at
10 10 n. in. nnd 1211. .101. 712 and 10 27 n. m.
nuiiuny, ii i.i n. m. nnti iu p. m.

Leave PottsvlHu for Shcimndonli
a. m. nnd I 10, 7 15 nml 10 00
10 10 n. in.. 5 15 p. m.

lUTTpiT

nt 10 S
p. m. s.f tho j

.111 and,
vnvv I'll (llrontrMtrt-Ln- 1 i.Shennntloali nt 5 57 nnd 8 35 n. in., 4

p. in. weeK tiays. mmuayN leave at 6 """"j
I.eavii Ilroatl street Htntlon, Pllllnde.jiadtv

Sen Cilrt, AHbury Park, Otenn tirttvt
Hr.iueh, nm! Intermediate stations. I 03, 6.t.
II.39 a. m., 2 as, 3.30, 1.03 p. m. week-day-

Sntuidays only. HuiidA). (etoji nt interlal
for Ashury I'nrk), 1 m, 8.25 it.

Leave Iirond Street Htatlon, l'lillndelphla,
FOIt NEW YORK.

i:pre.i, weeh-il- a s, 3 M, I
,,

J m, .115, 6 50.a- 1021 iDlnliiK Can, llnOn m
r, J3'" ('hnhe.l 100 and 122 p m."C"'' J 230 I"'"'!!!,-- Curl 3 20 3 30,

I oo r on. .i ,v, Dlnim; Cm-- , on a mi, h 12, 10 00!
p. m , 12 01, iilK'ht s la s, 3 20, I

.,
I W, 5 IS,

?i .1021' "I'Hnir Cur!, II 03 n. m
'V' : ? IPWVZPr)' 'hn'ted I 22I)lnlnKCar, 5 50, II 50, Dining Car, 0 35, 050,812, 100S

p. m., 12 01 niclit.l:piess for Huston wltliolit change, 11 03 a.
III. , week-days- , and 0 50 p. 111., daily.

l'Olt WASHINGTON AND Till! SOUTH,
Por Tlitltlntri, nml Wiiuliltwrtn.. uu, ?w u a.

1020, 11 23 n. 111., 12 09 (I13) Umlted Dln-In- it

Cur). 1 12, 3 18 4 41 (519 OonKrealonal
H'J'lt;".V, I'lnluBCar), 617, 05.5 (DIhIiir Car),
7 5S (DlnliiB Car) p. m., and 12 05 ulghl
week days. Sundays, 350, 7 20, 012, 1123 a.
111., 12 Oil 12, 4 41, ( 5 15 CoiiKrewiional Umlted,
DlnlnK Car), 6 IB (DIiiIiir Cnrl, 7 58 B. m.
(DlnliiB Carl mid 12(15 nic'it.

I'or Sea (ilrt, SirliiK I.nke, llelmnr Ocean(.rove, Park ami I.onir llraneh, 650,
8 25 and 11 3'J a 111., 330 and 4 00 p in. weekdays. Sundays, 8 25 a. 111.

FOIt ATLANTIC CITY.
Leave Iirond btrect stntlon, Philadelphia (via

Delaware, river bride;"), express, 7 02 p, 111.
dally.

Leave Market street Ferry, express, 8 50 a, m
2 00, 4 00, ( 00 p. m. Sundays, 8 15, 9 45 n. m.
Aeeoiiiuioilation, 8 00, h 20, a. 111., 3 20 nnd 4 20
p. 111., week days. Sundays, 8 Oil, 8 15 a. m 4 00
and 5 00, p. m.

I'or Cape May, AiiRlesseii, Wlldwond andHolly litnch, and Sen, Isle City, Ocean City anil
Avalon Kxpress, 9 00n. m., t 00 p in, weekdays. Sundays, U 00 n. m.
Kxprcss, 910 a. 111., and 2 30, 4 20 p. in.wek day Sundays, 8 50 a. 111.

For Somen Point. Express, 8 50 a. m 4 00
p. 111. wtek das. Sundays, s 15 n. m.
S. M. I'hkvo-t- , J.H.Wood,Qen'l Munaccr. (len'l l'nss'K'r ArII

nillions of Dollars
Go up in smoke every year. Tako no

risks but Ket your liouseB, Block, fur.uiture, etc., msuieil in tlrst-claa- a lo

compaiiios as represented

DAVID FAUST, !i0suSCM.er'
Also Llo and Accidental CmupaulM

Tho Rosy Freshness
.i?,'1!0 v..lv?ty softness of tho skin is inva-riably obtained by tlioBO who uso Pozzom'sComplcxiun Powder.

A waits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,
Cor. flaln ana Coal Sts.

.rin,e' whiskeys, beers porter and aleconstantly on lap. Chnku temperance drinksand cigars.

v? 'npj

genuine, wolcomo

MSSY PELLS!
!?.'iI,oft!'.0aUrtE- - S",O'C.fJS"W0NAN3 E'FE

w ; n r u.. . un

Kor sale nt Povlnsky's drue Btori, 2S lutCentre street.

V.mx l.i u e for
Ncrvui: 1 vcf .. l ,f Power,
irr totCMAAtr piiy,; an. eleandother wcakr.esics, ir.ra sny cauie,usefaexiiic Pill.. Drains checked
and full vigor quietly rcwrMIt BlMUtf. .H0& trtlll.lWK Kf
Mailed for $1.0G;6bo'
$5.00 ord err. vc
cure or relnnt
PEAL MEDI''

For sale by P, P. D. KIBLIN, Shonandoali, P--


